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London. Doc. 30- When the dU- 
cu..lon In the Common. |„t night

MOPU..'"", |t..

“^‘■Uation. for •
nient. Thomu 6h«w. Labor memb*p 
of Parliament for Preaton. introduc
ed an emergency re.olutlon deaUng 
with unemployment and propoalM 
that the gorernment afford ma^e^ 
ance for perMn. for whom no work 
wa. arallable at the employment «- 
chmige. to the extent of Lt ih« 
forty ahiiiinge weekly for^„‘„““ 
holder, and 26 .hilling, for
.Ingle men and wo-,en. with an ad- 
dltiooAl «lIowAnc« for UependenU. 
The rewlnuon. wbteh wa.’adopted 
attributed groelng rolume of^em- 
ployment and under employment in 

‘•.a'", “a “* •‘‘“‘errupUoB of orld trade follovinv »k« «...___

Athena. Deo.. «u—^DUorder. arow
at the Church ot 8t. Th^

Dx «,rric». honor ofdore during .errl^."

vent
ih- «V 1" officer. In
the Greek army prote«ed the eon- 
uucting of the ceremony. Two por- 

“'■'e»led but were ^nrl

The’new.paper Patrl. today orint 
rt a photograph of M. VenlwloS and’ 
deroted Its entire first page to an 
editorial in which toe former Prime 
Minister was eulogised. The new 
Greece was enduring ner CaWary 
and Venlxelo. would surely mnr^:

• lucapure lo ' mteri
world trade following the war. 
defectlye peace treatlee. In addition 
to the folly jf British and Alll^ 
pollclea In regard to the Soylet Coy- 
t^ment of Ruesla.” and condemni 
the goyemmant for "unwarranted de 

_ lay la aecnrhu peace and opening 
trade relations with Rnaala."

COltoLLOSTTO
OXFORD-CAMBRIDCE’HEAM

London. Dec. 30—The 
Cambridge team won the croaa coun
try race at Rockhampton today from 
Cornell hill and dale runneri. The

LAID AT RH8T.
The funeral of the Ute Mrs. „. 

Kersey took place yesterday after
noon from the residence of the de- 
^sed^ perenu. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hawnfrau. Comox Road, at three 
o clock. Rey. R Ryaii eonductlng^r- 

»lde^

wmmo. VANTOtro mm coumu, dec. 30. ■ W

ISTSltiriUD 
UdFOOM

fresp ntiMiw

resigns position to farm 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

signed bis position aa manager’ In 
chief of Cenadlan Pacific hotels to 
engage In other business.

kenL^''’*"” *“*” «PP<-nle<lgeneral superintendent of r P n 
hotels with offices at Montreal Mr 
HntrttaM,n I. underst^ Thfye 
purchased a Urge farm on 
yer Island where he Intenda to re-

eaa.gUA IXW 0««I| itJOWfl

liio cabinet over the fact that ’0 000 
of GeneraJ WranKel'. anii-BoUUerlk 
iroopN. which Were lanrf^ o.- 
poll, haye spread Into Thrace it ii 
declared thee men are “
country for food. ‘ *

King Constantine U scfferlng 
slight Illness, haying taken a cold 
while appearing on the balcony of 
the palace when throngs gathered be-

Soylef. hew Departure. ’

, Dei:. 30.-vepeuuagen. uci:. 30.—The Rus
sian Borlet Gorernment baa reuuestod 
1_U represeniBtlves abroad to furnish 
deuils regarding Rus«ana who de
sire to return to their native country. 
U Is stated In reports received here. 
The request calU for Information

tlclans and artlrt*.

STiNTOmM.* 
-JDMYGlffi

Vanrouver, Dec 30- About sU 
with ‘"‘•espersed

thluTnl'i' dT 
«me“enied"

it was a mixture of football end 
mudlarklng that was set^eTto “t 
heroic fans that bratwd the elemenu 
to watch the teams In ae5«.“ m«y 
of whom carried powder puffs and 
p.raaoU. but there were anffld™. 
thrills during tlje battle to amplj' 
rompensate them for their aUend

trotted
out on the swamp they were as splc

BHfUh Preal AdrUe. Halt U Oui. 
structlon b«l AdmlnU Besrtty 
I’rges HuUdlnc of • Mlgbt/nM 

London. Dec. 30— A namber

halt be called In the mce for naval 
armament between America, Japaif 
and Great Britain The Dally 
preaa points out that these three 

vers are aU eonstderlng huge na- 
-- programmes and makea an appeal 
U> public opinion to avert thl.^ 
selopment. Theee three power,, it 
«r.. ought to agrM to .top all new 
conatrncUon and enter into a naval 
compact of retrenchment. ^ 

In,tead. it declare,. Admiral Beat- 
tjr. using Waiter Lon. a' - 
pl^. Is urging upon the gorernment 
a huge scheme for the hulMing of 
caplUl ship, whiclr could Tt co« 
the natioa leas than 2600 000 ooo

combaunt officeru have grave doub. 

to ttU doniuiti. ud bu rot.md th.

Vices at ae home and graves'lL 
Allowing gentlemen ited aa’p^lT-

M.sn.oSs,'

roucEriTsoL
WSBEDl 
MDCIUS

Dui aner one hour’s strenuous maul
ing It is doubtful If their own motih 
era would have re^gnlMd aem 
Face* and nnmbers alike wore prac
tically obliterated by mnd 

A, tte score tndlegiM there was 
little advantage acrriRng to either 
ride, althnngh the home teAm was 
pressing with everything they p<»- 

ed during the last few minnlM

TWO ARE LOST IN
maple mountain DIST.

Hallebury. Out. Dec. 30—.-^o 
..as b««n received here as to the 
whereabouts of exaMayor Wright and 
hu. nephew, who lare beUeved to 
h*»e been lost In Maple Mooniata 
district back of Montreal river.

„ O.X ATl3[5rTIC.
Halifax, X. 8., Dc. 30—The Cun-

> cteiim|r

COnOHOFiLLUtt’
mmsm mbi^

Hamilton, Dec. 311— At . meeun*

BMHDINOI 
HfOSiDE 

WITHJiirill

the Dominion Governmew' 
wtely uke step, lo provide work or 
bread tor the unemployod and itarv- 
ng worker, of this city and thi  ̂

to meanfaetttw,
to continue operations or take over 
manufacturing concerns mtd operaU

order to « 
right te laj

I'Togramme.

n.™"rb:sr.^r“" -
defeat „y po«lble hosUle 

U, has made i
of hU meaning."'Ht^ Tu------ -

Po«Ible combination Justifying .
wonid be that of 

J«P»n and Great Britain, whlei, is un 
linkable. If i-..-- .

■'Anclenr Order of Forester, are

*C4hderG Whist Drive, Supper and 
D*nce. Ticket, can be purchesed 
now. Pri»s; Concert, 2Sc; Whfst 
Drive and Sapper, BOc; Dance and 
Sapper. $1. Dancing from > till 1. 
®»erybody eome. Concert dUrt, 
prompt at 7.30. Good programme. 2t

.T?* •"** fommltlee
oI the I.O.O.F. are giving a Whist 
Drive and Dance on New Years’ night 
^imn’s Orcheetra. Bveirbody wel-

Cork. Dec. 30— Armed clvlUsns 
are reported to have amhusned a 
police patrol in Middleton, Countj 
Cork, last night, killing one police

curred on the Cork Road In which 
one soldier was ahot.

,e^d during the last few minute..

get Uie ball across but one of the op
posing itslw.ru was on It just at 
that insunt and saved the ritnation 
by a five-yard scrum.

Stanford was without the nervlce, 
of -Dink’’ Templeton and Kelly. 
Chylle Doe and K| 
iheir raspsglive ji^k.—rne uiilor- 
nlans wero Invested with woollen 
gloves and'this doubtless had much 

do with the

AdvertlsinK 
That Pays

Fp^riS news is Important 
to our advertlseirSTrii 

•e to oup rMden.

’Tr'gley’a Chewtog Qnm 
’ riarts iu 13th year of 
f ’islng In tha Canadian 

Bew«pa,m„. Wh« they be
gan very few people uied 
chewing gum. Today, few 
people do not get the pleav 
ore and braem of using 
WRtOLBT'fl "after erery 
maU.- ,

i*ss^eTS3sr“‘ri2sss
iW)d for tham. It has buOt 
tha m^eni tanlUry factory

1U2”SV-
.5??i*5T2S^Sl4;
how mveh mor« max w do 
tor local p«rT«7on of m*

them running into hundrmls 
of dollaru m a ringie deal?

WAllACE STREET HELD 
I ANNUALENTERTAINMENT

The annual Christmas entertain
ment of the Wallace Street Methodist 
Sunday School was held last evening 
the Church being well filled with re- 
Utlves and friends of the children 
who carried out an excellent program 
that was mnch appreciated.

Mr. C. B. McKinnon acted as chalr- 
an, the following being the pro

gram.
Remarks—Chairman

—wg«gMu. on_______ „„
thinkable, if Jap„ Amer,^

After remarking (hat Jgpan is not 
■J « position to indulge with any ad- 
r^tage to benelf in naval rlval̂

----- - , ____

-- time, in which they generally fig
ured to advantagui

mm
MDIS6W(i

naiuuas—i^uBirman.
Chonw—By Snnday School. 
Primary Chorus—By Boys an 

Girls.
Recltation-;-John Garman. 
ReeltaUon—W'lnnlfred Covenay. 
Primary—Bertha Bertram. 
RecltaUon—Robert Robertson. 
Plano Solo—Velma Watehom. 
Choma—By Primary Claaa. 
Solo—Wtllle Brankalon.
Finger PUy—Primary Claae. 
Chorus—Primary Glaaa. 
Dialogue—By Olrto* Clam.
Plano Solo—WUtred Nicholson. 
Solo—Mary Dickman. 
Keciutlon—Frank Ronrier. 
Song—Indian Children. 
RaciUtlon—OUve Rogaru.
Violin Solo—Frank Ronvtor.

Momww .1 
to On

London, Itoc. 80— Partial demob- 
IllxaUon of the Ranian BolMiavlkl 
army ha, begun, owing to the com
pletion ot the more Important mlll-

^OK* what tjwe-rf ship. -wH! • win 
Iwltlc In the future. In all of them 
the majority of the population wants 
peace and j^nomy. It thi, opinion 

be mobilised It will provecan De mobilised It will prove too 
mu^ for the maremongei, and the 
mlllUrUls. the world wanu pesee 
and no building.

-The Morning Post propoeet that 
-a Anglo-American agreement be 
concluded for naval work to be done 
In concert

London Time. Deriaw* Americaa Be 
lief Tha, Britain Wonid Side with 
i" pSs^ Ceae of War with 1. R

London, Dec. 30— fnalWence upon 
flie desirability ot lesTrlctlng naval 
arm. menu and holding ot conference 

subject by Great Brluin. Ja- 
-----------ad the United States, was re
newed today by London newspapen 
the Times saying the belief is wldeU 
prevalent In the United States that 
Great Britain is bound by treaty to 
support Japan in cate that country 
suould enter Into war with Uie Unit
ed States devote, more than half of 
- long editorUl. seating to convince 
the people of the United Stale, that 
thU belief was ’’grotesguely false ’’ 

The newspaper recalled tl.at when 
the United Bute, 'and Great Britain 
.n 19H. signed the ’’Peace CommU- 
rion Treaty’’ Greit Britain Immedl- 
Jtely notified Japan of the fact. Ja
pan was told that the agreement ‘ 
snbmlt disputes between tho Cntieu 
SUtes and Gieat Britain to an In
vestigation by permanent Interna 
ilonal commission constituted ex 
ITijT ““ PritAJn"* P«rt U

■It that dues not explode all un- 
easlnesB about an Anglo-J. pa nine at
tack.’’ aald U.e newspaper, “suspi
cion must be beyond powers of ram-

'1
aVWC ANOTHER TREAT

ON SUNDAY EVENflto
The Silver Comet Band will hold 

- concert and community ting In 
the Opera House. Sundw nUhl 
commencing ,i g.jo. tt^p™^ 
being ss follows;

qaanIBc 1M Tndm u4 ■--- —

msBLoe 
INCMMllN 

BEFOKETiWilR
--._..ty end good wiu.

.No formal alliance between the 
two naUons. ” continuee the paper 
•‘could more solidly h.ve ««lte‘^‘;i; 

servicesi^yei this waa the

March—By 21 glrta.
---- rvwr auuiBB UiTlB.

Quarette—Four Chinese Boy* 
DrtU—By 1* atria.
Bolo—Margaret Jarrie. 
Monologue—MIm Bennett. 
Reciution—Chrymie Jarrie. 
Chort*—By 30 Otrla.
The eBtertalameu wa, brought to 

_ close by the alaging «{ tha Na- 
UouiAathML

laiy operation,, uy, a wlrelem dm- 
patch receivwl from Momow today. 
ThU action, the rameag, adds, will 
make it possible for Soviet Kuxaia to 
concentrate upon the prmdpal eco
nomic problem, ot the country.

Con«anUnople„Dec. 30— The Oo- 
rernment of GeorgU ha, tamed aa 
order mat Russian, who nave arriv
ed in the republic since March. 1*30, 
most Ivunre ti<e country, acoording to 
a despatch icccived uere irom TUIU 
Developments recently have indleat- 
ed rirained rolationi bMween Rus- 
aia and GeorgU.

Conaianilniiple. Dec. SO—__________
meat of the entire population ot Uk- 
lalnia baa been ordered by the Sov
iet authorities la that country, lays

to decUre In effect tl.at tba Brii^h 
navy was a potential menaee to Am-

The Way, and Hmuui Oommlttae 
, f the I.O.O.F. are giving a Whlat 
Drive and Danes on .Now Year,’ sight 
Jenaou's Orcheetra. Kverybody wel-

MR. J. LESLIE RETMHUS
rooBie Inpummn tcacmik

mhmmjSri.

€.W.?.A. KOWS
0^ •fvy ikk Im T Ii

MEffQKCELEIRATDItS 
«B1 SMELL OUT ON

«W TEAR’S EVE

The Morning Post then dwella up
on the fact that the American and *“ Dcelatwl Senatur Ho 
British navies fouglH aide by side fcr AiWresii Before (<m 
• •“>« • »>«» "with the utmost

"It U commonly mid that Japan Is 
building against America. Japan Is 
our very good friend and we know of 
no differences between that nation 
and the United States. But let ns 
•nppese. for the sake of argument 
that dlffereaces should arUe.

• Would they not be more earily 
coropoMd were there a naval agiwe- 
ment between America and Great 
BriUin in existence, still assuming, 
for tho sake of argument, that 
Japan should be tempted to use her 
navy for purpose of national expan
sion. would not an Anglo-American 
naval combination, which would 
leave Japan In the poeltioa of being 
the only naval power in the world 
open to suspicloB of aggressive pur- 
poaee ezerelee a ealutary effect. "To 
(heae ipecolatlons, however, we pre
fer the hope that Japan may become 
a party to the better undBntaodin.

'I, -------(WAnAARX iw ggU|P« LBBl ^KpSll

A. AndrMV*B Iah ctiu*ab||« au* Hvht hm nf___ nnw

ceremony whn two of .Nanai—. 
b«M know* jutd moet popular youag---- -

.New York. Dec 30— There U less 
unemployment in Canada today than 
li.ere waa in the year previous la the 
war. Senator G. D. Robertson. Cana
dian Minister of Labor decUred In 
an address delivered at this after
noon’s session ot fourteenth annual 
convention ot the American Associa
tion for labor Legislation.

Sketching the progress made In 
developing labor legislation In the 
Dominion from 1»1S when the Fed
eral Government first gave serious 
attention to the question of 
laing to oope

.waren, ’’.Nsmur’’............... -.(Richards
flection, “Joan of Are”____(Round)
Vocal Solo (Klected) '

“SIT" “■ “•

Tn,.bo..
1« the hiriory of lutotog to B. 
Colwnbla. are uum to tho , 
that ahortly the

Conductor, J. i

uis

CUADUIIHIC
nTnnus

touL —

Vancouver, Doc. at

PwuUng uegottotloM which. If ee*. 
.nmmatod, will re«u to o.. of tho

Company, 
the I of the torgato. ItMt 

loiho

London. Dec 30- a Moeeow wtre

eept. d the July egreement (or the 
rMumpUon of trade with Russia.

Hons which It undertook in July” 
B Soviet government has derided 
rec.HI Leonid Krauln, BoUbevIk 

Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
from ^idon, to eonsoR with him.

OVER TWO MILMON - 
Y.IKDS OF KHAKI 80IA)

W LO.NOO.N TO RUSSIA 
Montreal. Dec. 30.-A -London 

f—® Montreal. SUr say,;
"The report that RnnI, reeenUy 
bought 2,500.000 yard, ot khkki at 
11s a yard, f.o.b.. hi, now been 
Buihentlcied. and paymenu already 
have been made through London 
bank*. It U reported that

>f organ-

peopie were ualled in the holy ouwa 
of matrimony by Rev. Dr. Unsworth. 
The principal, tn tite oereaumy war* 
Mr. John T. Clark, of the Provlnrial 
AMeaaetu’ OfOee, Vietorta. formerly 
of Nanaimo, and Mim Hamd Stow- 

young<»i daughter of Mr. and 
—J O. Stewart. Ytatoria Rend, 
and up U) hull* reewtD prtoripal ot

••port
re come to the hard ma- 
of th, csM. it U In fsri, 

■ " ■ for Japan to

•••••• Avr WAPS wiiu unenipiOTi
Hun Mr. Robertson emplisiiized 
dlfflcaltle, with which tiie govern
ment bad been confrontetl by recall
ing that While the male population 
over sixteen In Canada at that time 
wa, ,2.666.54*. .bout two hundred 
thousand men and sixty thousand 
women engaged In war wetk In Can
ada. In addition to 260.000 men over
seas under arm, and In hospitals In 
various stages of convaleacence.

•’These facta give one an Idea of 
the task conDonlIng us when It 

ritllshing In civil life
------- _ jUUlon men In a cou....,
where the total male populaUon. in
cluding those to be absorbed wss 
leas than three and a quarter mil
lion." be said.

BritUh Columbia ftald. wai he tote 
over. The mnmr te It tte OlFJL 
toteresu ato eo«wgtoMw te quiaitioa ot tk*
Which toeind* teemw totoZr2 
■melter wiu oter^te^te Mte 
at Aayox and te eoal hcMIte tot 
Ut* Grate eoMat* Jolted 
Landing, naar Maaatma.

Within te PM taw —-rihi m- 
gtoeera ot tha n«w»>us.4-a ww-JT

earn in whieh C.PJR. totaraeta an 
paramount, have baaa at Aaxwx^

has bad to'mind aatemte tetek’ 
maats oa this coast Tha elnM 
bad expendad a large we to
the Big Interior gaoap smt Alhar^ 
The doting dow. eg tta 
Phoenix, where com ot prated i.
now prohlblUv*. wad la____
at Grand Fork* owtog to tha htoh' 
aM °u> *•*

nmrtnction oa the eoaat and.*iMte 
-™ reported. Vaaeouver Ute 
would be the loeatioa tor teinw 
smelter, which would permit the
compeay t-----------   p-n-« wa
with the m 
where I

let Govemmen still requun j.ooo,-):-—— 
000 yards . which It U unable to ob-! '™“ “»•

or to enter toto 
'*thr’a^*^ *”hriau* **

— Granby eompaay'a f»—» •»

s^r^.i’brbe Sov- Aas been expteed te It la taBr
im unaoie lo OD- 

lain. also a vast quantity of paper."

outbetld the United SUtos.
“The British fleet 4s not and has 

A for a hundred yeer* been a 
-anaoe to peaceful powerMtor sinoe 
th* war wkh Ibis country of 1812 
baa the Amcricaa navy ever threaten- 

lon.’’
—~ umm iHr UV]

Bamd. ^ , pnoefni uatlon.'’
iMl «•!

Tha BproU-Shaw Boaiaen CoU« 
to epnn* tor te wtotor term i

ter Mim Aoaa maman, we groom pe- 
tog eupportad by Mr. Gerald Dari*, 
tha oanoMay betog wltoete by re- 
lattves te maay friate of te r— 
titetog perrtlo*.

•r. te ain.-----
tefte^ iTteto

w>p»dur IN WTimFBG. 
Wteaipeg. te- 80— Right Ron 

rthar Melgte arrived here early 
late. Dur

THOM.%H—MORGAMNl.
Teatorday at St Andrew’s M.mw' 

the wedding look place of Mr. Jos
eph Thomas, of Vellingloa. and Ufa, 
Eva Morganrto. ot Nanaimo, the 
gioom being supported by Mr. Jos. 
Doumont. ot Wellington, and the 
bride by Mils Clara Hlqnebran, of 
Ladysmith.

After the ceremony tl,e newly 
-arrled couple repaired to the Wel
lington Hotel, where a reception was 
heW, and in which village tha newlv 
married couple will take up their re
sidence.

*“ “LT'JSI** wtim wAmnanci

Oam tA Itowaa, at te U i ' ' il g te vogu-

L08K UTTLR SON.
Much sympathy will be extended 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Anderson, 
Fairvlew 4a the loss they susUlned 
by the deato of their little w>n Alex
ander Queirie. aged 10 months, 
which occurred ibl, morning. I

The fnnerat will Uke place from | 
»—..-------- .a---------Fairvlew. Fii-'

CAPT HOSE ACTLNO
.48 HEAD OF SERVICE 

Ottawa. De<-. 30 —The appoint
ment of a permanent successor to 
tdmlral Klngsmlll. director of the 
Canadian .Ni^val Service, who will 
accept supetannuBlIon at the ter
mination ot hU leave at th* end of 
the year, probably will not be made 
for some time.

Captain Walter Roee. RJf.. who 
baa been aeUng dlreetor. wHI con
tinue to atolnister the duties of the 
office, and later on likely will be 
given the post, but for the present 
“. will be con
tinued.

ir eomtog
company _________ _

curing** IU ^fJSii

““ **'*VT^ OtoSar
------- - Utocte a laiga

* at Aayes. a*.

education 1. taught to a 
It thorough manner at th* Bprett-

Mr*. F. W. Young te family iw- 
-Jrned to their houM to IRetorto af
ter rialtlng Mr. te Mia. T.
Wallace nreet. '

..tf C
-* -Tch last night In honor of th* utr 

'*■ 3«’»r Rev. R.. R. Maitland 
noiT’ *“ “WtroPHste aad touching
Bliaimn Mml X%'mT)i>i»*rxoo __ it

BS BOO.

Vancouver Island coast Oalo, an lag^

day aftemooD ■ 180, Rev. Dr.‘ Uns-| 
Funeral arrange-1

Shoe Values
60 pairs of Men’s Tan and Black Boots, wdt mIm.

value .......................... .................. . ujs
We Pay No Rent. We &iy Direct fran Bw t(hiwifai!iiii i. 

Do You Seel

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Welch return
ed to the chy at noon from Vancou
ver. Mr. Welch not having yet recov , 
ered from the serious lUneea whicli 
ooaftoaa him to the Vancouver Gen
eral ««M»ttal for the past three

V.H.WATCHORN
“The Home of Good Shoes."
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T A Good Investment
'pHB mooey yoa save earns interest 
^ irtiett ^ep^ted in our Ssvln^ 

Deiwrtment, and both principal and 
lataKt are safe and can be obMn* 
ed evlMnever requiied. Open an
—‘isit

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

:
L ? KA2i\mO »RA»CH. K

$i5.ooaooo 
$15,000,000 

KANATMO »RA»CH. E H. BWL M*n*»er.

CffiWi Mir luu It* nm etfM^ire 
lUW ian til’ll » ornteor.

■ Md two (oinnrtBaa.

til* Dotn;.ibni, ui > tokeo 
KtoUtadt of the MotharUnd for C«n- 

wwtaUBOO tm (kc crMt wv- 
, t^iirrrival (v xodo-

tnoa Ma toaa wolwrrt kr tka peo- 
pte of CMBda. aad Um vnm, wtth- 
•ot diatlactkm of polttkol ioulnn. 

- •aooadad ttia wotoo»«. TkU
mm CaMda 'j 

I, tbo Torooto Oloho

powan to llmU oktU oonstraetlon. 
tbo UnporaUre ne«f of fall eo-operm- 
Uon botween tho aelf-goremlnf parU 
of the Kmplro moat remain, for 'the 
war baa demonitrated the Import- 

of co-oporatlon In naral dafanea 
on the part of the autea of the 
plre."

But the Conaerratlro newapapar 
tinda that thare U an ...............

-'■wim by her a 
* gato - and

> akipa at ker 0

•Bbeod. The Toroato
. JdaU eed ■■plre. howaw. »o.Aa at

Ike »aaar te a larser taperlaj aenae. 
Caaada'i maall fleet. It cAiaerraa. will 

~ tfCBlfy ear wllUagnaw and aeadlnaaa 
^ tn Ohara tha rnepon^MUtlae of n

lationa »
«■ Brtiiak Caearn. ttay cannot loflc- 

t-ieUr-learw naeal prohaetkis entlraly 
. «e the vanerealcr of the Briilah tax- 

PH>er. It aeda that whaterer '

Ure for Ihia dominion looking to her 
defence—the growl a of Canada'a 

merchant marina, which made 
darful Btrldea daring tha war and 
Blnce. "Canada." K laya In thia con 
noctJon. “la areU np among the marl 
time nathma. In tonnage we are ai- 
moet equal to Italy. The prodnetlre- 

of thli country reqnlrea aaiur- 
ance of oreraeaa markeU. In the 
next ten to twenty yeara. aa thla 
country growt from eight to fifteen 

twenty mltliona. we ahaU be 
lied to eneure large jnarketa 
road for onr lurplua. Only aaatir- 

anee of protection ^ aee ter (British 
shipping can give na the necessary 
confidence. We shall find onr little 
fleet becoming larger to meat 
naeda of onr oam eommerea, ff 
uo other reason."

Smith la a bemocrat and before tak
ing hie seat Ip the Senate. In 111*, he 
had xerred eight terms aa a delegato 
in Congress from tho then Territory 

Xrlaona: He is a natlro of Kcn-
iiata of Tranayha- 
iexlngton. After 

being admittadido the bar be remor- 
ed to Arlaona In 1881 and a year la- 
.er began his pnblic career aa 
aacnting attorney of hla county

Tb^st’sArnmnnuj
1661—The Earl of Argyla 

committed to Edinburgh Castle 
high treason.

176P—A royal charter was grant
ed for Darunonth Collego".

1811—Schooner Patriot, haying 
board ’Theodosia Burr, aaltad from 
Jharleaton, 8.C., for New York, and 
was neror beard of afterwards.

—United SUtes arsenal, with 
75,000 stands of arms, seised 
South Carolina tfoopa at Charleston.

1879—Attempt on the life of King 
Alfonso XU of Spain by Oonaalek.

1606— Baroness Burdett-Coulta. 
first woman tp recetre the free

dom of the City of London, died. 
Born April *1. 1814.

. Om Tmt Af* T^7.
Oermany agreed to attn ratltlca-

’ Peace Treaty on Jan. «.

" ToJ»y>. BrtMByi.
Rudyard Kipling, one of the most 

popular BngHah writera now llylcg, 
bom In Bombay, India, 66 years ago 
today.

Albert E. Bmith, the retiring cor- 
omor of New York, bom In New 
York city. 47 years ago today.

Profewir Stephen Leacock of Mc
Gill l.nlToriHy. widely known aa a 
writer, bom In England, 61 yeak ago 
today.

Mt** EvMb.

h the Obt** New*.
Marcus A Smith, who U under

stood to hare been selected by Presi
dent WllMm aa a member of the In-

Commlaalon, which Theatre lire. In which neat

Today la the fiftieth annlreraary of 
the death of Marshal Prim, the fa- 
mons SpanUh soldier who predicted 

lat the United States would become 
e world’s firac military power 
Memorial cxerdaee will be haid In 

Chicago today to mark the seyen- 
' anntyeraary of the Iroquois

deals with certain questions arising 
between the United States and Can
ada, la now completing 
term In the United SUteo Sennte as a 

her from Artsonn.

peison*. moetlT w( 
lost their llyea

Leamwl mnj of the United States 
and Canada will gather in Chicago 
today to ‘ake part in the aannsl 

ting of tha Physiological Society 
of Amerina.

large party of Canadian enrlera.

today tor Seolland, where they are 
to engage in a series of matches with 

rated ScotUah rtnlte.

TBisyVCdwjBf W SfBrts.
Second match In the DayU Tennii 

Cnp challenge round aerlet. at Auck
land, N.Z.

Cornell -n. OxfordCambridge, In
osB country mn, at Roehampton, 

Eng.
Bob Roper and Hugh Walker box 

10 mnnda at Kansan City.
Morris Bnx and Bill Bright ->ox 10 

rounds at Kansas City.
Arloe rnnnlng and Young Abe Al

ien box 10 rounds at Kansas Qlty.

BUOUTHEATIE

SUPERB ACn.\C BV THE
P-RENCn BOXER IS fllMBD 

Amaamg GlfU of Striking Horid 
flgare Immortalised In SCrting 
SorWy Drama ‘Trie Wonder 
Maiut’

The elite of Wai 
forms the backgrounc 
der Man,"

BRnumraoHnuTSTHE 
IMPORTATION DYESlUFFS

lationa Act, Groat BrlUln has defin
itely accepted the theory that poison 
gaa would be the supreme weapon 
of the next war, and at the same time 
has opened the way for the entry of 
German dyes into the United SUtea. 
according to ylews expressed 
night by the chemical experU of the

The British aa. whit* became 
law yesterday, prohibita tho Importa
tion of dyoatuffa Into Great Britain 

ten yeara. which goyernment ex
perU declared would enable Britain 

build np her tadnatry to a point 
of complete Independence from 
ontalde world.

Poiaon gaa and dyestuffs both come 
from coal tar. It was explained, and 
troqi the manufactnre of the 
merclal article to the production of 
the military weapon U but another 
stop In a contlnuona proceet. By I; 
auring tho doyelopmeat of the d; 
Industry, chendoal experU here sa 
Groat BrlUln had laid the gronn^ 
work tor poaalble widespread nae of 
gas In warfare, as chemical factories 
can tnrn from the manufaetare of 
dyestuffs to the prodnetlon of poison 
gaa practically at will

Direct competition in thla country 
between German and United SUtea- 
made dyn. alao la seen by officials 
here as a reauU of British Dye- 
etnffe Act

HgB New Tetf’• Nifhl

ReclUtloD. -H.lUd.y-. IJUle L.d”

^1.. -oy.1
........... Mr. and Mrs! P. Duwkin
»l Train ......................... .... Olrla

Anthem. "BxaH. Him All Ye Peo-

Mra. Etaery 
Piano kindly lepned by Heintxmen 

A Co., Bastion etwrt.

MCH'RTED PCHdOE SEAROH
FOR MBWHHl RALliOON

New York, Dec. 80—The Canadian 
Mounted Police eUtloned at Hailey- 
bnry, Ont.. Uat night began to ecour 
the countiy around Lake Temiaka- 
ralng. in an effort to locaU the mlse- 
Ug UntUd SUtea nayy bi 
Information was telegrapi 
cera at the Rockawny. N Y., nayal 
station, whore the balloon ascended 
Dec. 1*. by Sir Robert Btnpart. dir
ector of the meteorologtoal burean 
at Toronto. Sir Robert eUted that 
the aircraft sighted by

Boots and Shoes 

Greatly Reduced
OUR REDUCED PRICES OK ALL LINES OF GOOD RELIABLE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN. NOT FOR YEARS HAS IT BEEN POSSIBLE TO SECURE SUCH 

SHOE VALUES AS WE ARE OFFERING TO SHOE BUYERS TOMORROW.

We Are Going to. Close the 

Old Year With Some 

Real Shoe Bargains
IF POSSIBLE SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THE NEW YEAR’S EVE RUSR

Richmond’s
CoBunerdal Street

GOOD SHOES AT MODERATE PRICES.
Na>BiM,B.C

IRELAND’S UFE IN PRINT.
------- — . Armed and dlegnleed men beat!

Paaaengere who arrire tn Belfati the two lona of a farmer tn the Lts-1 
by tho Great Nor .hem Railway arc towel dUtrict. and cut the hair off hla 
being aearcked by the military. daughter.

Twenty-five prlsonera wore pU-.ed The Irlah Forestry Society has fU- 
on the mall boat at KUgaton and ed the first Saturday in each Noyeiq- 
Uken to Eoillah prisons. 'her aa ’’Arbor Day.’-’

Littleton police barfacka, n?ar| The County Hall, built In Tralee 
Thurles. were captured by raiders ,ome yeara ago at a coat of £18,000.
who carried away all the arms and pw p«en destroyed by fire.

The damage done by wrecktrg Tbomaatown, bloodhounds were naed
ammnnlUon. t U said that after tha amboah at

honses In the town of Tipperary U to track the attack!___
estimated at several thouaandj The Laird lUer Maple, from Derry! 
pounds. *to Glasgow, was held np by a strike i

A clyllUn has been arrested on a of the firemen for higher wagea. | 
charge of killing a conauble and ‘The Jurors who were fined for' 
wounding another from ambush at non-attendance at Cork Asaliea bare 
Caatledalt. County Galway. refused

recent Sunday night (ire 
policemen were killed In yarlona 
parts of Ireland, and eight conatablra

THE

Powers ADojIoCa
LTD.

PkoBeZS

Dr. O’Doherty. Roman Catholic 
Bishop o( Clonfart. has written Sir 
Hamar Greenwood with referenc 
recent Incideuu at Loughrea.

District Inspector KeUlher, 'who 
u shot dead at Qranard. bad been 

a capuin In the army and saw mnch 
aerylce during the war.

Two steel oil barges for the Bri- 
ih Mexican Petroleum Company 

have been launched from HarUnd 
and Wolff’s Belfast yard. ^

Kevlln Barry haa been executed tn 
Mountjoy Prison for the murder of 
Private -SVhltehead -In Septei 
last.

of the export of batter (rom> Ireland 
to Great Briuta.

Large parties of English recmlu 
(or the Irish Conalabnlary have been 
arriving at Kingstown.

for ’"nu V/on-

ort. m* V

iai pictura. atarring Georges 
Onr:>e.iiU-. Jol o! France and Enr.i- 

lieavywcltil-l champion, which 
will open at the Bljon Thea-re to- 
'lay for a rnn of three days.

ThU nnuaua: drama of kmerlcan 
>c;ety. llrecte.'

•or Roberuca-T . 
relation in motion plet 
newor and belie, sort- 4b* v 
Uy ..r Carpeni’-r. aecordln. to •io!t, 
-rrl .-rules whr. attended a recent pre- 
review, will prtve a great at.-j-.a-j .0 

V . a rf the ciiema art. 
naned on Intriguing story r.t 

love and mystery U which Carpen- 
Is given un opportnn.ty •,.» l<e- 

play his capacity aa a boxer, a aport*- 
ar.d as a eentleman of the firrt 

onl- r. •T’he Wonder Man ’ shouM 
of the most e-raiiiou 

dable prodxrri'onr the Bijou Theatre

Included in the picture is a boxing 
trout, with men of natlon>t] and In- 
lern.itional prrminenee forming tho 
nurlienee .VI ibe time rh.< boxing 

B waa Uken more than 2,000 
persons packed the atndlo. This 
realistic scene, said to ba the most 
perfect of Its kind ever (limed In the 
hlrtory of the aereen, show* Carpaa- 
tier In the rlug for the first time on 
this side, of Uic AUanUc^ Ho flgbu 
fonr last rounde with a worthy op
ponent.

Among other commendable re- 
porU on "The Wonder Man" receiv
ed from crkics who wltneieed the 
pre-review. Is the sensation created 

lie superb acting of Carpentier. 
ability as an actor of the first 

magnllnde, promises to be a revela
tion to the lovers of the cinema art.

Admission: Hatinea, children lOe
aduIU 36c. Eventagi, children 26c. 
adulta 60c. Bend the kiddlee to ' 
MaUnea.

LAST OURTAnr.
Lob Annies. Dec. 80—M. B. Cnrtla 

srtor. known tbrooghout the eonitry 
many yrsn aro for hla eharactertaa- 
tla* of ih# dmmmer In the play 
’]S«weJ O' Poeen.’’ la dead here to
day at chs Lae Angetea County Hoe-

OOR NEW YEAR’S 
POUL’TRY 

HAS ARRIYED
And they are all fme birds. 
You will make no mistake m 

buying one of them.

The Prices are: 
Eastern Turkey............. 60c

Lo2i Turkey ..................OSc

Geese......................... 50c

Large Roasting Chickens, 
per pound.................. 55c

Medium Roasting Chickens, 
per pound.................. 50c

Fricassee Fowl lb.......... 45c

Cash & Carry 

Meats
W:R.Grifiith

Proprietor.
PHONE 8i0.

The Berkeley Road Roman Catho
lic Church, Dublin, was ransacked on 
a recent Friday night.

Two men called at the bouse of a

o pay their tineas L
The retail price (or rationed white 1 

sugar in Ireland haa been reduced 
two pence per pound from November 
16 th.

DOMINION THEATRE

expert crooks la dlacloaed in "BI 
mall.” a Metro special production 
from Uie atory by Lada Chamber
lain In the Saturday Evening Port, 
and which la annonneed aa the fea
ture atlracUon at the Dominion 
Theatre beginning today.

The photodrama featnrea the at
tempts of a heantlful advantnren to 
blaekmail a wealthy young man Into 
marrying her but when anooeaa seems 
aaanred love npaeU the plot and 
with the afd of a brilliant young law
yer an entirely <\lf(erent turn la 
given the carefully laid plans of the 
band of underworld oontederatea 

Viola Danna la starred in the role 
of Floanle Golden, the daughter of a 
crook, and her supporting east In
cludes Wyndham BUndtng. Alfred 
Allen. Florence Turner. Edward Ce
cil. Lydia Knott, Jack Roi and Fred 
Ketoey. 1

Also one of the fi
Comedies you ever saw. and a

WE SEa THE GENUINE

Koin-a-Parts
for soft shirt cuffs you now 
w«D. 56c, 75c, $1.25, 
$1.56 iMl np.

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR 
WINDOW.

NEW SHIRTS' 
$2.56, $3, $3.56 19.

BOOTS AMD 

SHOES
for Men and Boys.

Store Open Friday Nighl

IjchevroiM

ChevnHet Conf^

^OOL and comfortable for summer driviag, 
warm and cozy for winter driving. Qvevrdrt 

•’Four-Ninety” Coupe appeals to all who appreciate . 
the greater measure of utility, comfort and econopogr 
which a good closed car affords.

With iu mechanical efficiency, completeneu of 
: i4>pearance and low price.

Chevrolet “Four-Nmety” Coupe is an excepdoaiT 
purchase.

Weeks Hoteirs. LtdL'
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_ NANAIMO FUEE

FINAL FOR THE UP-ISLAND LEAGUE

CUMBERLAND ts SOOTH WELLINGTON 
Cricket GroDods, Nanaimo, Si^y

Kick-off at 2 p.m. aharp.
In event of a draw 15 minute, each way overtime wiU be 

played.
Mr. Locke of Victoria will referee.

ADMISSION:
-....................-SOc. Udie........... ............... 25c

Cars Entering Grounds 25c.

THURSDAY. DEC 30. I920:

NOfilKPiCnillOTESOLD COUNTRY SOCCER NOTES

H. F. Ha^on. who has bean lead- 
ins the Hlllwall Reserre forward line 
with maeh succese this aeaaon. U a Snookr, the Humaniee. offer, an- 
nrother of the old flonthampton cen- other erldence of hU TeraatlHtr In

KoVh"^/ ."nV’-^‘oth"a™;.on^„rd. ‘he^^.eilwid*
HUe to aign the Mlllwall amateur. | the^^ a wa te^n^^^ 
Ann“.”d r«:?ra:J,‘ore‘^*moo'“‘^ “

RcJlnrllo ,:;:;,i\h?..gn.t«re
of Ouncan Cameron, a BootUah cen
tre forward from Btenhonaemulr.

P.UIOCS WOMBS BOWS IS IflBl

greaa of their ate. Following U 
Met of aome of theM eminent women 
whose eeatenarlea wUl he obeenred

MEATS NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Juloy, Young and Tandor M*al* at aU hour*. Mnn aad 
Mmc. Ur.t cl*.* la

r-?oct. ^

QUENNELL BROS.
MRS. 1 WELLS

PfwiwMO. Prop.

-I C Co$wortli4*luiid)iii|;
RKPAIK WORK moUFTUr 

KTnENDKD TO. 
noMa are and ai4U

K. a OIWMD

Next to Telephone Oftlee 
Phonee: Office ITS. Km. iti

W3sods BoardiDg House
rum Clam Board and Room a

OMg White Help Bmitlored.

inoiiAS PARvn
tat. AeolUn Co. Xanflon. Bat.

Harmonlam aad AmectaM 
Organ Bw>al».

- la M years of
Tlarld Stokes, who did 18 years 

splendid earvlca for Bolton W'ander- 
ci 1. at outalde right, has signed for 
Wolrerhampton Wanderers. He has 
recently been playing for his old
" ■ ..........Illanee, to whom

. r hit trat 
after arrangement wltn l^olton Wan
derer*.

The other week Crystal Palsoe 
signed on a new wing forward. Wm. 
Howe, from Betton Town. Notts. He 
can play on eMher Dank and la re
ported to be a young player of much 

.promlae.
I James Thomson, the onlslde letU 
who gradnated from Parkhead. crack 
Junior club, to Rallh Rorers, three 
Mamma ago. has mmured a hualnaae 
appointment at Southampton.

_ South Shields hare secured Ernest 
Qreenwell. an onuide left, from Baa- 
ington. He la IS years of age.

I^crpool la reported to be on the 
trartf of W’alter Coalea. the outside 
right of Leadgale Park. Dorham.

Dr. James A. Patterson, tha former 
Ol.isrow Rangers’ ouUlde loft, has 
Joined the ArMnal club and made his 
first debut against Derby County. 
Educated In Scotland. Dr. Patterson, 

.went direct from school to Rangers, 
and when Alex Smith retired suc
ceeded him at outside loft. A fasU 
.tricky and heady player. Patterson 
stands S ft. S Ins. and weighs 1«0 
pounds.

The attendance at Goodison Park. 
In the return game with Uyerpool, 
created a record lor league matchee 
In the Mersey City. There were 54,- 
000 persons present, ezcluslve of 

ary end other ticket hold-

**’ee<ll«‘*« to say, the film
In making a Oayety comedy, as yet 

unnamed, at Loa Angeles. ParUeta 
Palmer. Mary Wynn, Henry Mur
dock and Pranda Feeney were all 
catapulted off a "dip the dip" tide 
When the camera man dropped hU 
camera In front of the coaster. They 
went Into the water, luckily, and 
none was hurt though ooatnmes auf-

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 

EXCEPT CONTRACT LINES
An official message has just beeil received from Ot

tawa that the Luxury Tax on jewelry has been withdrawn 
and is now in effect.

In^cordance with this announcement we are pleased 
to state that we n-ill give our customers the beneht of a 
reduction of 10 per cent, on all merchandise, excepting 
three or four contract lines, such as Fountain Pens, elc,- 

- Repairs are not included.

B. FORCIMMER
•TTta House of Diamonds."

Tha Sion of tht OrirtMu Srnt
Commercial St . Nanaimo, R C

era, while the receipts amounted 
cloae upon $20,000.

Few aides change less In person- 
rel from year to year than Plymouth 
Argyle, whose team still Includes six 
player* who kolpwl them to win the 
Southern League chamtilonahlp teyen 
year* ago. vU.: Atterbury, Forbes. 

' Dunn. Raymond, Kirkpatrick 
Bowler.

, William EUlngton. a Schoolboy 
International, is at present training 
at Rokcr Park. Tliongh only 14 
years of age. he already poeaeaaes 
four medals—Schoolimy Interna
tional. English Shield. Sunderland 
HosplUI Cup and Londonderry Cup. 
Elsingham scored over 50 goaU last 
season, hla last at achool. HU posi
tion U that of outalde left- but be 
has also done well as a centre for
ward.

James Davlee. (he one time Hnd- 
demfleld hall back.Jus. r*tara»od-*w 
Fartown and has been appointed as 
eokch for

Crystal Palace hare signed on W. 
Hand, an outside right, from Sutton 
Town.

Blackpool Reserres aeei 
making a bold bid for the Central 
League championship.

William McCandlesa. the 
back of Llnfield. will like];
In the Glasgow Ranger*' rank* in 
the near future.

MK.XICA.V on. HBLDB

SPORTING NOTES

ncx-. mruth.
After two week* In th* traininf 

>amp at Monroe La., next spring Hu I

RRHIParf JABS

Rachel (Elixabeth"Rachel Felix), 
one of the greatest actreaae* of the 
l»th century .

Clara AngeU Macirone. composer 
of the famous asthem. "By Ui* Wa-

> Howell The
erlcan phlUnthropUt and temperance 
adrocate.

Mr*. Ann Gilbert, an aCtrea* who 
enjoyed the admlraUon. eateem and 
affection of thousands of American 
playgoers.

h tontrallo singer, lor 
contralto mnale In Mendetsaohn'a 

-/•Elijah” wa. wHttea.
Isabella Bsnka. author of numer- 

jous popular noreU. aad mothar-Hi- 
. 8,000.000 law to the famous ooraUat, William

can oil fleldi ;
The Corona Oil Co.
The Agulla Petroleum

(Lord Cowdray). 77.«00,000 Charlotte Marla Tucker, aa Bag-
nn w. .V .............. *.000.000 lu:, author whose storfe* for cWld-
Oil Fields of Mexico Co.. *0.000,000, ren wore widely read both In Eng- 

284,249, land and America.
140.000. Lady Lucy Duff-Gordon. BnglUh 

author and .tranalater, originator of

Oaxaca Petroleum Co. . 
Panueo Valley Oil Flelda 
Tampico Panueo Flelda.
Tampico Oil ....................
Tampico Panneo Petro-

Standard OH of EngUad 
Standard Oil Co. of 

Mexico ..
Vera Crux Mexico Oil

Syndicate ............ ...
We*t Coast Mexican Oil 

Co. (authorized) .... lO.OOO.OOO 
Amatian Petroleum Sya- 

dieate ..r... .. .-.-wMW.W*

.... 110,000 
600,000

the celebrated "Lettera from Egypt.'
Gracennna LewU, celebrated nat- 

uralUt and also a leader la many re
form and phllantiiroplc 
in America.

Marla White Lowell, wife of Jamea 
Russell Lowell, and herMlf the ao- 
Ihor of s^reral rolnmee of ezqnUlte 
rerae.

Ahby Morton DU*.

Canada i.at left no room for lonbl aa 
wbeio It aUnd* on f.ir qnert'on at 

amntru-Um. It It has Its gty any
thin* In the shape of rellei profo*- 
vionallsm will bare hard work U

Boxer., and baaebell player* 
not the tnly big-money tritera 
sp rdtm "Newsy" Lalonde Cana
da's lainous sll-ronnd pro'esi 
athleif. has been paid at i ra 
fjur d-dlars a minute tor ISO mhi- 

ot play at hockey.

mmw4.a*"!.?*
;fyrc‘.".,^*tfe.‘^i-1lter‘{{eSr£!r-a{“T?e!

------------------A-pp?.^ * ~ C,
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A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yiw Wodek't Believe There Wb* Such a Difference 

in Beer.

. Undi You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Co^ I. Ah^ Uiiihim-Xfectiy Brewed and WeD 
^ Ard. b'l AbaobielyPURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AfOBEOItTOEKiaTUPL

^ ALl^X^DRA^
STOUT ^

i ITWUBOTOOCOtt.
llta End «f te That Aeb M

‘Silver-Top^’Soda Water
IMggrtP. WBHCtT FUfOBl

Union Brewing Co*, Limited

ODD AND INTERESTOKl
Nearly 660 wanhipa hare been 

scrapped since the ArmUtice.
The first ship to hare wireless In- 

*laUed was the San Martin, In 1897.
The child who becomes blind be

fore the age of fre years nerer Mea 
In his dreams.

The Eiffel Tower In Paris is 
send out the exact time by wirelen 
to the whole world twice a day.

It U proposed to supply paper 
handkerchiefs to London school chU- 
dren who are not to equipped.

Icelanders reckon a person's age. 
not by hU hirthdaya but by the num
ber of Chrlatmaa days he has teen-

A circus Hones.'), escaping from its 
cage. atUcked a horse and was knock 
ed nneoaseiona by a single kick.

Seventy-three Irish members 
the BrHiab parliament have swort 

t to the Irish Repot

M 3lk\ A
I ni ' , ^

VlOirA. I^ANA^.fic'BL-ACKIrlAl.U 
AT THE DOMINION THEATRE TODAY, FTUDAY and SATURDAY.

,/From a shark weighing 
pounds it Is potwlbU to obUin ten 
square feet of leather euitahle 
boots aad shoe*.

In Hungary, convicted protKeeri 
a oompeUed to walk (he etreeu car 

rylng banner* bearing the word* "I 
am a protkaer."

No whit* man ha* ever ttSSBi Mt. 
Everest, th* highaat point tn tfa* 

rid above sea level. To make the 
ascent would require two year*.

The famous glass fewer* t.f the 
Crystal Palaea In Loadon, wh.ch are 
17* feet high, are kepi in poalUon by 
the force of gravity aeUng on taikii 
at the lops of tha to vo'S. Inch tank 
holds 1199 tons cf water.

The early Oariuan "hoMa pipes"] 
are mnoh prfaad by '.Heotor*- TImf 
are of formidable site. *«»»a o* tanm 
lel'Jnjr aa mndk aa a pound of to- 
hau*i. Thare pipa.t ars nsnally of 
poroetadn. baaatltaUy monidad

A aalqs* Btearechaum pipe, baaa- 
Ifnily carvad. and valnad at 939M.; 
las baaa preaantad to tba sasoktng- 
eem of tka Smisfe Bene* of Com- 
leaa. » waa osrtad In Jftl to re- 
maant a pipe of paaa* at th* *od of

vf.

Ym bve yow Ford car overLaaled Mw yo« wiB 
Inve yonr car wHen joi want it ia the ipruf.
It caa be repaired aow wbea ^ repair dops of" 
Ford dealer* are aot aa ba^ aa they wiB be dariaf 
the Sprint raab.

Ford repak parts are sold at a fixed price by aB 
Ford dealers and service statioas. Labor cosb are

LEAVE YOUR CAR FOR REPAIR ONLY WHERE 
YOU SEE THE SIGN.

Genuine Paris 

For Sale Here

, RwlStaeet
SamiNson Motor Co.

Naaamio.RC.

BALMORAL
POOL MOM

NOW OPEN
h lh» Bak«d BKk.

HiBii Rm. 
FARMER aad PBBJJRIk

Propa.

TBuwncm

DJ.JENKIlsrS
UNDERTASHG parlor

FM MOIOE NEAR 
PhtNTIS

GENBMLTRARSFER

COCfflANEftCULUR

N.R.IeDiARIID
I 10. I

PhoMMO

NARAIHO MARBLE WKS.
Oktabllahad IStS) 

r. O. ■*« TS PkoM STl

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

RMiey's Wharf
IW 74

$500
Reward
WHl be given to any peraon
gr
tbe conviction of ^ party 
or parties guilty of the mur> 
der of William OxiyicL 
N F. A BUBBY.

Mayor
N*nalmo, ISth Dec«nb«. It JO

Footballers
We carry a fibmplete slock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
m> FOOIBAa SHOES.

local Dealers for Perfect, 
OeveWnd. Brantford aad 

Maaaey Harris Biqydea.

WardfflBros.
Vidarii&ascaal Ibmino



________ ■JMWMongEfflM iHiwaaw. DEc. m tMO.

”“s;rn».|ruiKsii)inffli 
oFSKmEmtBy Geor*e Kooeruon, of tli« Expert- 

menul Fur
Oettln* new UId etc 1. .un- 

pie oa tollloK off a lo*"—proWdla*— 
Fim—That you hare early

hatched poileta.
Second—That thaae pnUeu are ot 
good laying itraln.
Third—That they are honsed and 

handled properly.

The reatoratlon of the Fraaer 
Hirer aockeye fUherlea U the plan

aoont to be Incorporated. Informa
tion from New Weatmlnater Indl- 

I- U ta propoaed to carry on 
— bnalnaea of propogatlon of 
aockeye In the upper Fraaer Hirer 
apawnlng beda on a commercial 
baala. Announcement to thu effecl

Ton will find «p on hand 
»ae*r to gt«o Cham experts 
fwmap* nataBtlon at the

Jaw lACetiM. Prtw.

R e Robertson 
Mv «r vuk

■Mdnte rxMlwr with Botrord 
Pawn in TaneoaTer. 

dhilH at thwtntna Theatre.

RED. TAma
Ordeao for Ooai and Wood

i Heeeinag Order or Anthorlied; None.

Canaoiam
PACino

B.C.C.8.

mmsnxLoiG
» «m alaaa Mdem reoma.

CMiMn and Ooithrra 
fc. «. Mama.pkwiw

• 8t IW9i

1010 sims

Tempowy Service.
Leare VanoouTer for Nanaimo 

dally except Sunday at 1.00 i 
Lean Nanatai- a- jga 

dafly except -Sunday at t.eo

Xlme or Hatching.
Blrda of the type of the Rocka and

Wyandottea the beat hatched be- -—" ------------—u. mu effect
tween the IBth of March and tha ““do by Mr. Henry Doyle

of May; bird, of the Leghorn “ ------------ ----------------- '
a couple of weeka later. Thia 

------not mean that good results can
not be obtained by hatching either 
before or after the dates men- 
Uoned. They .cen. bnt It reaulrer 
special treatment; the early hatch 
od birds are fed to I 
•lowly while those naicnea later 
are forced for dorelopmenL Moist

, ------ ----- UJ MT. «____ _____
, a prominent canneryman, who 1. In- 
, tereaied In the projecet and Is. In 

Isct, one of lu promoters.
As soon after the New Year as 

weather condlUona will permit. Mr 
Clanton. Master FUh Warden, of

----------- -----------Oregon, will tIsU the tribntarr
bring them along 0»* “upper" Frneer; will

« hatched later where, rearing ponds
— uorelopmenL Moist«“‘“'»l“l>ed and maintained;
earth, with lota of insect Ute and ““ to Vancourer will
succulent green feed, gOM a long ® ttport of his obserrstions
way towards early demlopment. ““““tea of cost of Insuilln*

Httalw. the Oregon ayatem In one or morethe Oregon •yete_____________
If you are looking for eggs do not ®' “P“wnlng grounds of the 

•elect a strain almply because It wins **• •»“” ▼l«lted.
a lot of prtsee at exhlbiuons. Look L ®«*<“klng of the pro 
rather to what It can do In the Uy-
Ing pens. Select pulleu as far as I „ propose the fonnauon of a 
possible sired by a mala whoae dam ““W* In arUflclal pro-
I. fc------------------------- . pagatlon of salmon. The company

will be BriUsh ownrti and ^n- 
^led, and. while any alien contri
butions to the maintenance of op- 
emlons will be gratefully recelred. 
their financial aastaUnce will In no 
sense give such contributors a pro- 
dn^^ toterest in the flab pro-

~We are impressing on sll parties 
the feet that the work wo propoee 
Is not a reflection npon the present 
op^tlons of the government hatch
eries. Our aim la to supplement 
their work In those tributaries of • 
the Fraser where the goremment lx ^

Leave Nsnalmo lor Union Bey and 
C«nox Wedneeday. 1.16 p.m. Leare 
Nanaimo for Vancouver Thuriday, 

4.00 p.B.

Uieu oy a n.— 
taomn as . heavy producer.

*%eiidlliig the PnUem.
From the time of hatching the pul- 

leu should be brought along lo that 
they will not recelre any set-back. 
They should be put Into laying 
houses before they are ready to lay 
and .careful atteaUon paid to 
^Ing, K> that they wlU not re
ceive a check.

HUaborate houses are not necee- 
«“ry. The cheaper the house the 
better, provided It ta light, dry and 
fiw from draughts. When potting 
the puUeU Into winter quarters 
thv should be carefuUy handled 
•ad any ahowlag lack of oonstllu- 
tton shonld be cuUed. Each Mnl 
should be treated for lice by rubbing 
a lltUa blue otntmenL a piece about 
the site of a smaU pea.—below the

In the Immediate future. There a^ 
no gorerament hatcheries to reetore 
the aockeye runs to the QnesneUe 
Nechaco. Fraser. Chll^^ o^ 

and' It U
the site of a smaU pea.—below the Chllcotln. or Apply
rent and under the winam i^ompton spawning areas, and It U -----------

As tha birds base been taking loul? “‘*** *« propose to con- WANTS
^merclse whUe on tha range. It Is'll“® Not only are. wnue on the rwige. It la °P«™“ons. Not only nre

to see that they do notl^® to the gorern-
.u reaped when put Into SL..forking In 

Quarters. WhUe green “■
“Prirate efforts restore the np- 

per F^r sons while the govern-

Fraser it w« mean the whole river

lack In thU „_________ _
their new Quarters. WhUe green 
feed U always nensssary. It is more 
•o at this Ume than at «,y other, 
as the ckaaga from free range - 
close onanars is very groaL 

lN>e<kw Palleta.
“““^ ‘“‘orethe flock at aU tlmas. A good 

“ay be mmt. .. follows: 
dlta^rornmeal. flnoly gro^ ^ 
and beef meal, equal parts.

In the morning, feed serstch grain 
ta th. Utter.-^kdl corn. ^

Esnnuuiiiin: null
•o»“ simpler mlxtnrm

- little scraUA gralTm^T be s^ 
tered to start the birds to work.

-n^ may be fed either 
in the eranlng. which-

'•L'Jrsrs..**—
For Port Alheml TuMday. Thnredsy 

•nd Batarday at «.« p.m.
For Korthfleld and-------

» wire coavenient. A eon- 
slderable portioa of thU motet maah 
ahonld be greens. At night 
tiock should bn givea a tan teed

feed. The MnJr Utonld 
iinro grit, oyster aheU. charcoal and 

water before them at all times

~sh with IL also supply It ss 
-ah; If milk to not avallabteL keeo 

^^oroer of beef scraps betoro the

la feeing, the endeavor aboald

^ • troportl.. ,1 „
- possible, sa records show that In- 
1 production corresponds to

d consumption of mash. 
Artlfldal Ught.

Experience has shown that bv

at wrtaln 
itatehed

-h.re*the“^'Tp^'uc«on wo\w
February. Marcha‘^^«r u ^.-Sihrurz'

three hours, the peak of 
**• adranced to Do- 

eembw. or whenever It Is desired. 
^ also, by thU method, may lato-

brought to prodnetioa sooner than 
by ^wlag them to come on nor-

W.U mwi the whole river 
lorstem can be boat np stmulUneoue-

HEAVT HORSES FOR BALE—We 
have n large number ot spoelslly 
•elected beery horses for sale in 
hard working oondiUoa. These 
horses are so good that we are pro- 
pered to accept rmuonabls •— 
peymenta. Great Northern Trans
tar Co., Otttoe 410 Cambio streeL 
8ey. *140. Bans, lit Keefer SL, 
-^ancoerer. »l-whs

11 Mrs R. A. Mmrphy. formerly of the 
iFnltoa Hoaao Rooms, begs lo notify 

ta.ltw Naatemn petrena that aba haa 
Fr^ro c^ tweaty-Oro dollara. jtaken ever Urn Warren Rooma. ill 
m^“v^“f!! to Oer- Hartlnga Beat, opperito Woodwmda.

by tha tarnu ot the Pwm» ! Vaaoonvar, wharo aha will ba pleased 
I to have tha eontlanad patronage ot 

Nanaimo friends and amurea

McCUry*, Agent for Stoveg. 
Ranges. Coal nod Wood 

Heater*. Camp Stovea. 
Fun Slock of Stove Repmri 

in StocL

RQHHBtEAllDlllEKL 
ronr.TiL-'*-

ivms Of tne Peace

cans.

“ixad with flonr, is i ‘
»«uceo uj London.

T^ are often snpposrtl to lire 
bvt U ft lUftttftr of fftCt

A negro minister, offered a D. D. 
trogree on payment of certain fees.

Sir^nI!«*l",Tlmt
Machlaery recently derteed win 

lay coacrete on a roadway * to 1* 
fLt^ta*‘a^ eorerlng 14,000 

As a wlawdrinlS' the Spaniard

^R aiLE— Ofodsre aeven roomed 
hoaae. Urge rooms, tarnsee. gar- Ej^ 
age. Oemeat walks, lawn and hedg- ^ 
ea Clo*s In. On terma Apply 
J. H. Sham, Sampson Motor Co.. 
City- *»-l*t

FOR SALE—Good drirlng horse and 
light cart. Cheap for, quick aaU. 
Apply Dr. Roaa *01 Farqubar 81.

ll-«t

aaeoavar sad District real astate 
UsUaga wanted and valnatlons

__________________all eUaaaa ot property. Belas
sadlng the Frmieh-1 “ Prt“»
and the lulian by Write to Goddard and Son.---------------- ------------g p

li-8-8

aaflOM a year, leading the Freneh-
lan by 4 galiona and the lulian by ------
1- ’^.6*1 Beymonr V
^n. Maraten O. CUrk, a noted I •»-«-«

-v.«4Ai«h vuev compftrea ft nair —---------—^

two or three honra. the peak of * “ierowmpe, and estimated
prodncUon may be adranced to Do- “treads to
eembw. or wlrnnerer It Is daslred •nlwtsnce.

tok »“<« to Printing the Bank 
I England notes U of a pecnlUr

•NEW ZEALANDER BUTS
OOLONT FARM ANniAL 

Vancoayer, Dec. *0—The young 
bull. "Colony FronUer Champion." 
owned by the Colony Farm, and win
ner of the Junior championahtp at the 
VancouTer exhlblUon thU year haa 
^ purchased by W. Barton, of 
Featherstone, New ZeaUnd. a prom
inent breeder of HoUtelns. and has 
be« shlppml to that country. The 
price paid is aald to run Into four 
flirarftft.

Within the iNut yemr Cftttle hare 
bwn ihlppod tram British CoInmbU 
*44 Uoaolaln, New

uw.. .U. I>v»ua ruuiuaa.
we are at the back ot all stock 
bonght from os atnea im. A. C. 
WlUon. Comox Rd. Nnraery. lit

of England notes U of • pecnlUr -----------------------------------------------------
blackness which no other Ink can PLANO BARGAIN— Beautiful Our- 
imiuie. It U made by a aecret pro-j hard-HeUUman Player, heneh and 
n?’ ^^*“.7** *^®®* «“•, mahogany fUUk. looka like

world Is that buUt by*tao*Cspo to I “*■ ‘““a- Apply C. A.
Cairo Railway acrom the ^mbeSd <’»•

U 7unt*;v^r «0 *Tnc^^if7lnr*V'iiiL* h«trs’nd““u;ri;^
Clary Range. Apply J. H. Shep
herd/ SI Prldeaux street 16-4i;

rushing waters I

In front of a mirror in the windrow 
of a fashionable shop in London, and

OnhUad. Cal.. Dee. SO— Frmler- 
Uk O. Talbot lumbermaa. who died 
March 10. im. Uft aa estate yal- 
uml at approximately »»,0*3.M5. ae- 
cording to aa appmUmaent nUd to 
court here today. The holdings to- 
dade a SZ.ioo.eoo tntarast In tha 
Puget Mill Company.

An adopted daughter. ftrlrU T, 
Helms of Bui FraneUeo. is the prtn 
clpal beneflcUry.

MAMM17II FW MtnVBT.
Baa FVwnoteco. Dae. 80— An te- 

.intermUate aenteaee of from one to 
tiny yaarr Imprteoamaat tha maxi-

A sclen^tlrt^ro compared a halrj aw-DoilMotor ^ea 81-tt

IB* UMimi L8BB Ct 111.
Manufacturers of Fir Ind 

Cedar Lumber

heaoofrce.. ..MiiAno.B.c

Children Ciy for notchoKs

CASTORIA------ — ^
PtetcherU CutarU is gtricUy a remady for Infaati shd 

Poods are gpedhUy propdred for bilta. A ba^

------brush. Dipping the brush la
dog's drinktng-^^^. he Uthered

and shared himself.'
The fsToriU'poison used by tha 

Australian basbmea la warfare U 
obtained from certain portions of a 
putrefying corpee. It U said that a 
man vrounded with a war-shaft pois
oned with IhU awful Tenoffl dies ot

Holstein cow, fresh U. 
Plaeas, South Wellington.

Apply B. 
B. 10-lt

FORUK i>Ar.s]—tnaiionary gas angina. 
10 h.p. In first class order. Ouar- 
aateml. AUo set Edison Wat Bat- 
tertea and Make and Break Con 
almost now. Apply 6* Froo I>ress.

l*-lt
_ man who had an extraordinary 

ran ot lock at Monte Carlo last ses- 
hla good fortune to a 

whichrniiippe com wnica 
ha carried ta hU pocket. ThU coin 
had been found on the person of a 
gambler who had shot himself af
ter haring lost heaylly at the Ublea.

To praaorre agaUst lightning, the 
Greeks favored the bay tree, said to 
he Impervious to storms. The with
ering ot the bay tree prophesied evil 
happenings.

FOR BALE—Five pasMmgm- auto for 
*801. Apply J. Bastbam, Samp
son's Oarage. ll-lt»

AdrerUaer with 82600 wanU SMALL 
COUNTRY STORE. Duncan, near 
Victoria, or any part of Vancouver 
Island considered, wnere a living 
can be made. Partlenlars or any 
propositions sent will be looked 
Into tmnwdlatsly. Kindly sd- 
drees Box 6), Free Press. 14-81

CASTORIA
Pot Infante tnd OhOdsao

/

FOR RENT-Housa and 10 acres at 
Bast Wellington. Can be rentad 

ayY*tolT. Apply John Holland. 
718 Albert 81. i7-i«

_ HOnOE.
Thn hMtomt of B. QnonneH *

^iT!“**** tote firtn to bo paid to tte
BAWBRN. KIDD A 00..

fa even mor^ teaentw'for Babf7 Remedh

What is CASTORIA?
aelther <^hnn, Morphine nor ether narottlc aBhafAcf, Ite 
*p to ite giuraatee. For more than thirty ywos It hM 
^n In conetant use for the relief of Oonetipntlen, Flatal«se«. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying

ODnn"* .CASTORIA AtwAW
Bern the Signature of^

^ — aww vv wm

In Use For Over 36 Years
- ”** aawfAua oowrakv. Nasr vom «tv

NO MORE traURY TAI
now°^7.”v'^rin*’^ *“

*0% Off An Onr HaaE-PalnME Ote^

E.W.HAKD1M6
“The Honae of QwMp.

Nanatmm R- A-.Commercial SL



1 nmnitEs f oFimpnsM
f »OrMWA8r.,ntru,p.Q.

-For. y«r. I .offered with JPW 
j ; mMtdsm, beinr forced to rtay U bed 

farfiromoolh. I tried.IIUikI,
.*Jicine witboet relief Md tho»bt 

j IwouMnererbeebleto welk eieto.
, Oao .Uy while lyinp In bed, / r»wd

- the tret fhUtrruu^.v<r-the tre.1 fhUt 
oied.^iae; ud It leemed Jtut what I 
aeedid, m I doelded to try iL 

TV Arrt Aoa- hr/jMf «r. ^4 j 
look t'.eUbleU r.**Ur»yiinUlo»ery

f 40c 3bo*,6«(>rf2J0,trialil.eJ8«.
I At .!! dealere or cent poetpeld by 
i . FfBli. Ume limited. OttMra.

the motor TROa
INOLDENGUND

head of a prominent baaiBan ho.„ 
In motor hanU«e clrdea

HBNATOR BlX)KDI<f MAY

tXIVTKHT YAMA8K.A tucA-^

_MAHAiiiO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. DEC 30. 1920.

the other day.
In motor hanU«e clrdea ceemiw

r.‘:odi“«..rtim7;rrrn::Lbtt^;
icea Tlieae link up with aueh

ceater. Derby, aJMhjuf^t^*’Ay1[^ 
r, BUoudand’ inter-

Clearing 

Out Sale
AU (oodi in ntock are to be 
dlapoaed of at the loweet 
prieaa. Many artlelea to be 
■eld at hdf the reanlar prlcea.

■ANT BARGAINS HERL

F. Wing Wall
& COAPANY. 

FWariBUm St. Nanaimo

venlnK town..
EnperU agreed that the char.e. 

were ““Iformly lower than railway 
conta within an area of 100 mUea — 
•ome put the radio. *t llO-and In 
ihl. connecuon point w.,^, ol 
he Uiantination of collecUon mtd de 

llrery rate., Melng that a motor 
lu con.lgnment from door to

“There U beaidea a utrlng In hand- 
ling, packing and breakage." It waa 
added, "and tha fact that atnff coea 
alraight to iu deaUnaUon rule, out 
tb^ rexauou. qnerle. which Z- 

■role doenmenury and other learcb 
and are a burden to the k>uI of 

, trader. Hrorlilon Is ordinarily mat 
.for return load.."

For quick deapatch good, are mo- 
i tored to town, ao diatant aa Mancbea- 
.ter. Urerpool and OUagow, "Indead 
all over the place." a m^i

,ager. while anperlntendlng the de
parture of a neet of reklde., 
bound In a different direction.

I A van taking a load to Birming
ham and bringing another bade to 
I>ondon baa completed toe doable 
Journey within tg hour..

I Large and .mall firm. teaUfied to 
,the Increaalng number of call, being 
made on them—one, for example, 
with upward, of a .core of lorriea 
eonUnnally on the road, another with 
16 or 10. a third with 100. each car
rying four or five tons. Naturally, 
they are boileM round 
London.

Qhnbee, Defc. lO-'rhe report U

•il V. General, will re
«>«n hi. aeat In the Senate to run In 
Yamaake County, sow vacant by

“ *“ '"‘nied tiuit

•nTrdrL.rnch-'r'^tn^-^
Pont^c.^ and may be cgjled to t 

In Con

----------•iicrnoon, jan. 76. Thin

are Uken quite aerlou»Iy.'*TTl^*Ll^

AUuatTA UXHSLaTI'RB'
TO MEET IN JAXTABY 

^omon. m.0. 10- The fourth 
of the fourth LegUlaUve 

mbiy of the Piorlace of Alberu. 
II he offldany opened at 1 o'clock 

Jan. 16. Thl*Wednewlay

Snrrey, was fonn’d dead In a room 
In bla father’s bouse at Weatnourwe.

Earth diaturbaucua attributed by 
-ome to gun firing at aaa. and by 
others to earthquakes, were felt orer 
* wide area of Devonahlre.

8U honaes In Como atreat. Rom
ford. were bargUrtsad Is one sight 
recently.

Peyton ConBdl repoits that road 
malstenasce sow coau £617 per 

I the

WHArSNEWWEMGUHD.
waa sentenced to 

three years' probation at Nottlag- 
«eallng flag day collection

John Stratford Dugdale. known as 
the Grand Old Man of Warwickshire. 
^ “ Barford, aged gs.

The Huddersfield carters and mo-

der of Kut hM^ ------------ inKTu weeun as
^pendent member of Parliament 
Wrekln dlvUlon of Shropshire.

Her. Charles Archibald Monrllyan awan 
twu of Terktows and Camberiey.lFlrat

d with £166 before t

ceed Co
will come forward to

Dalea aa mayor of

1 of Sir
Dnnsuble.

The death 1.____________ ___
Gerald Smith, a noted citlien of 
Hull and a former Coremor of Weet 
Australia.

William Moorcroft, a young far
mer. of .Halaall. was klUad by the 

— - - of a gun which
be was loading.

Owing to many other 
menu, the Prime MinMer was un
able to attend the Colchester oyster 
feast.

Princes. Mary dUtribnted at the 
Caxton Hall, Weatmlnster. the prises 
awarded to the children for "Safety

Widow of W. S. Benton, as

”c.:*r.ir
The King has aent a donsUon at 

£10^ to St. Dunatan’s Hostel for the

Tbi Lmly Mayoremi of London waa 
prownted with a piano by tha num
bers of the corporation at the Man
sion Honae.

Thomas Brown, a Newcastle fire- 
man. has reeelTed the Albert Medal 
from the King for saving sixteen per
sona at a nie.
• Swrintendent Robert Wllla. ot 

the Newcastle police force was sen
tenced to nine m«th.' imprinm-

—^ ...wm. formsrty nh
Me. tea dead nn tfen aifnte at Val-

mer. Kent, uipsuuiu a m«a WBHh 
wma noettag towards the iteaca.

A Oodlmtes, Barsv. hay «^ad 
•>» parish eharch aptra. SM SM6 

Md tied a hamwrihtef ta<tha

four time, mayor ot Haalay-on- 
Thame. will be given tbe trm>dom 
of that borough.

Tbe eitlmatad production ot whete 
In England • and Wales U 6,677,6fb 

aanera.
Robert Shaw, of Spenw road. 

Harrow, la a claimant to the barony 
of WUlonghby de Parhnm.

The mutilated body of a 
who had been Just ' 
asylum. i

la Ol Beoor wna OMa# al 
I aehaal. Wdilmm 
baartag tha mmm ot Id. 

m tba aehoel who teO In dhaboys f^m tba

U>rd ChartddU Mgs R to to^M-
iMe at praaaat to fis tta dtedlto'

tha atate gaaraatoa.

rae«*y at

ihe praaaat td.dN dtoaHal

HPAMKH MlNUTkat
TO MK.X1O0 IS DEAD 

I Mexico City. Dec. 36— Marqnla 
Candela. SpanUh minister to Mexico 
died Uat night following a 
lllneu.

MITCHELL’S
Firaen Market
Fer Ihe New Tmn- we nrfll have 
ea ante a choice imppiy 
tettoal fed .No. I Steer B 
MwMea. Pnric and V«mL AUo

keenem priceo. 
Kldacya, User aad

Bacon, PeaFlnam aMactel 
Msaled la

.................aoc. ^
Sleml, per ponad............ dOc

Ayrsto Bacon, la cuts. lb. 4Sc
«Md. *ar pound............ 80e

ITRR UtBD

.............................Bdc
.......................  d4c» ..........

Fork Sanaage. per Ib..........BUr
Sited Stoak Sauaaca..........aoc

■teak Mlaced to oedm.
Umt Plea, mmh.....................^

■•■teteoa*. Rich tlami FnUt
Cakea.

We carry a large stock of gan- 
•tel provtolona. Frulu and 
VHriahtoa Bpaetel offer la 
Appiea-tfca beat vartetiee No.
I trade, your choice for fl.eo 

per box.
«6Mlmo Creamery Butter 75c 
Shamrock, the Bmplre’a ataa-

dMd Batter, lb...................fBc
Dally Supply of New Laid Bgiu 

at loweat prtoua.

We Deltvew AO CMeem

tMtelbw
luffiU

br Kfvk( yu Ca^ 
F«im Home S«BMfB" for 
WehkfMtoaliiNi^t.lSQI
Wwt Td» M«r Wi

Evety binT goaraakeeil aad 
feMh. cdm 

free of dUB

SCOTTISH NEWS AND NOTES.
sir Frederick O. Dunbar , baa de

rided to dUpose of the estate 
Boath. near the town ol Naim.

Just behind BHilahoDsten p> 
the Glasgow corporation U erectlni 
1500 honsea at a cmU of oearl: 
million pounds.

A gala day bidd at Wick, nnder tbe 
auspices of tbe Comrades of the 
Great War realised nearly $3000. 

The Preebytery of Glasgow. 1 
-mlnated Rev. Edward GUtoaple to 
e rturefi wad parish x>f Creenhaad. 

Calton. ^
The new electric power aUtlon 

Dalmaraock. one of, the largest 
United Kingdom, has been fi

aaally oj 
Tlie IInveraraa Town Council 

refused permission to tbe town's 
band to give aacrml conoerta on 
Sundayi. .ii^

Mrs. NIsbett. of Carlton TeiTaee. 
Kelvlnaide. became anddenly III 
while playing bowls on Portpatrick 

iwea. aad died shortly, after.
Jobn landless. Oarriodt Drive, 

died suddenly of heart failure while 
waUIng In SaochlehiU street. Glas
gow.

•William Bfamett. aaslataat regis
trar of Calton district, has tuen ap
pointed registrar tor Gorbals.

Lord Levnrhnlme. who spent meet 
In LewU Castle. Stor

noway. has sailed for
The remains of Laalte McCreary, 

Wobkton. killed while climbing Ben 
l.omoad. were Intel red in Drymen 
churchyard.

The body of Bernard Coyle was re
covered from the Clyde at Anderatoo

of Olaagow. tell out of bed aad dtad 
from the lajdriea she auaUlned-.

At the anaaal nuMtng of the ] 
rhaoU' House of Glasgow Blr Alel- 
ander Oracle, was proposed for tbe 
office of Dean of Oalld.

Tbe Clyde steamer Ivaahoa. 
thirty years ago. baa luea towed te 
Dumbarton, where she will be hrok-

Atem MHtor. vnamaa ter Btr John
Stirling Maxwell, of Pollock, wua 
fatally injured white driving bla 
torry.

There are U.OO* bouaea In Otew 
gow. which tbe Itedteal Health ^ 
peris aa b*in« uhaaaltary and unfH

Dr. WUUam Hialop Manaoa. 
a« ngpotatod to tbe Cbahr of 
shthatoBle *trt*-*— aad Burgary at

elected 1

r”?!Sr mnm Wa*d bar Caik- 
ler Urd Jtadtog. aia apealteg e 
jtre««eM uFaBtoB— ttohteg to
.the Tap.

r
A

liikw.

Woman.
^ " The Mol of the World. The Master of Men.

A Silfty Dranta «f Beart Interest, Intrigne and Acttmi.
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HjOUR ..

' Xter* QuBty, ttmni Sumlvd. Parity. WBd Bom PMtry. »«-
. mA ...............     mM
iWMmi, pv poaad..............................................................................»<=
4BHW PMt pvr pow4........................  *00
tlltfua ilwoirito. Almond Pa»U, Cherrtm^ ProMrrtri Olnyoi— 
• ‘ in la riock and aU new. FB1CE8 RIOHT.

NUTS
B»wUak Almoada. OaUIorBla WalaaU, Brasila and ruberta. per 

poand ............................................................................................... 46c
VaacUrtaa Walaata, pw ponnd............................................  *»«

w daUrered to yonr door.at Uaae priem^^^

' rkm» are not Ota ehaap kind bat ara tha baat wa can bay.

Ifmimo W Voaadmi Daby.
ad Janaary 1 would 

like to hare all my mUk bottlea rea
dy tor tha toltowlns day. II not. I

The many trienda of Mra. XUlott 
will be Borry to leara of her aeriona 
illnesa at tbe home of her daushUr 
Mra. Oaorye Johnson, Chapel aUeet. 
She la reported critically 111. crare 

la beinc eoterUined for her ra-

a alck roan In whose house be 
found a alUl and moonshine wlilsky. 
The man. a vlcUm of tuberculosis, 
said he needwl the liquor to keep him 
allre. and*couldn’t afford to buy It 
on a medical cerUflcate.

c ,Tone!
, EXQUISITELY

niRE. rater. ROUNDED 
AND OfcAUlEAl^- 

j M«ETO^

y*-

Ik
Columbia
Grafonola

*TW Om .I mlim

Kantieek Hot 
Water Bottles
Guaranteed by alH?EXALL 

DRUGGISTS.

Exchanged at any Rexail 
Drug Store Anywhere.

Try Kantieek Nipple* in 
cattons 3 for 25e.

VAN HOUTEN’S
THE REXAIX STORE

Confectionery, Sha 
or from any

Band

Mrs. A. H. Home. Atoerf alreet, 
returned today from rUttlng rela- 
tires In Vanconrer.

Hiss Mabel MoCocrt. Wentworth! 
street, returned today from a rislt to 
relatlret and friends In the Terminal 
City.

A adBD.

AkI k is tone d>at ha. given Cohniibia Grafonola. the 
Vi flMidieylHUL b » itew taoe-.«cBalchable m ite natural

i Ihi. $135
pigy mj raxnd faa may select, here or at yoor home. 
Comnnat terms of payment may be arran^j: . "

Cohnnbia Grafonolaa 
$35 to $475

(.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSL”
St BrancfaStore

Cumberland

Mr. A. Kersey and Mr. and Mrs. 
A..tlasenlrau wish to extend their 
thanks to those who sent floral trl- 
butea in reajMr-. to the memory 

seed wife and dansbter. and the

them to their sad b

Hare your carpeU and upholster.- 
iiic cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
770. 08-U

Mr. and Mra. Osmond Dofaeeon re
turned at noon today from a rUlt to 
friends In Vanconrer.

CARD.
Mrs. M Potter wishes to thank tbe 

lOfllcera of the local Bahratlon Army 
Corps for thair Christmas ftft which

U this city oa moiiday. Due. afTth. 
Fiedmfak CharlM Meakin. ~ 
tire ol Brieriy HIH. Staffer 
Bag., aged 70 years.

Poaenl NoUcu.
Funeral aerrieea for the deceased 

win be held at Mr KcAdie's Uadar- 
taktog Parlors, Thuivday. Dec. *0th 
at 7 p.m.. Ber. Mr. Vance offleiattog. 
the remains being forwarded on Frl- 

ty morning to Victoria tor later- 
ent to Roes Bay Cemetery.
Friends

raspectfnlly. toritsd t attend.

J.H.G00D&C0.
New Years Eve 
SuitableGiHs

Nunery.

TTb* year we $|ke stock after New 
Year’. Day.

If You Want Furoilare Bargain. 
SeeU.N«w.

Band Concert and Comm 
Sing, Opera House, Jan. 2nd.

=F^r dry fire wood phone Harris 
Transfer, 7*4.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence of 
mcourer are rielttog Mrs. Law

rence’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
Konxle, Qnarterway.

Start the New Year right by har
ing your suit cleaned at tbe Paisley 
Dye WorlWorks. Pbone *46.

001X0 TO \TCTOIUA -
sins. Watch for "Orange" Cars.

Mr. O. W. Wollett of VletorU who 
spent Christmas with his dangbter. 
Mrs. John Holland, Albert street, 
left today for Vancouver to epend 
New Years Day with relatlvea

r firs wood phono Harria

dlowed by tbe Watchnlgbt Ser
vice at n o’clorit. Everybody wel
come. St

For good dry fire wood to any 
longtka.^1 and gmeral hanitog. 
Phone Oeddes, USX. - IS-tf

A Concert. Snpper. WMk L 
and Danoe. Foraaters. TlekeU 
sale now. Dae. IlaL

SPENCER’S
Half-Price Sale! of 

MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS
Thursday and 

Friday are 

the Finai 

Days
You have until the end of the week to'take 

advantage of SPENCER’S HALF PRICE SALE OF 
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS—The grealert Sale 
of Men’s Clothing in the history of the city.

We must unload You are the Benefactor
Keep In Mind This Fact

Every Suit and Overcoat, whether it is part of our 
original stock or stock bought since the opening of 
the Sale hears out the original idea of

Half Price Values
Every Suit and Over
coat plainly marked at 
the Regular Selling 

Price - YOU PAY
Exacty Half

Mr. and Mra. (Matthew Senrr of 
Vancouver are vUltlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Joeeph Slmpaon, Irwtn street.

IMr. Walter Anid returned today 
fftm a business trip to the Termfnal 
City.

Open New Year’. Eve TOl 9 p. m.

The remstoe of the Ute Clyde Col- 
lishaw arrived today from Seattle, 
and the fnneral aarvlees will be held 

Friday afternoon at * o’clock, al 
St. Paul’s Church, the cortege leav
ing there tor the Nanaimo Cemetery 
after the church eervloea. Rev. _ 
Ryall win conduct the burial ser- 
•' -"rsl s rmgemenu being 
der the supervision of D. J. Jenk

o', the late Adam

J.H.G00DRC0
AKtmnecn ami Heem Fniik»

MalMn & WImii fiROCETERU
COMMERCIAL STREET

EaRfanee from Commercial Door to Harvor Mvpky'..
GET-niE HABTT-CASH AND CARRY-^ SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

WE ARK OPEN WEIWESDAY AFTHUfOOM Al© raiDAY RIGHT AT $.30.

mmam M m. mmtm...
Lard. 1 ..........

Urdu 1. am...

U sour. eh0W..B8e 
walant and|g .....

•*<*--*'*i»v*^

French OllvM, bottle....................... ....................tSc

Blpe^ OUves. tto..................... .............................SBe

Phnontoe, tin .......................................................20c

SqnlxTri Peanut Butter, tin................................aOc

Eno’e Fruit Balte. botUe...................................7Be

Bovrll. 2 os. »»e. 4 ox. It, 1^ bottle.. .»5c

Sunlight Soap, pkt................................................81c

Old Dutch. Panshtoe, Un.................................Ale

White Starch, < lb. tins tor...........;»1.00

Mae No Buh....„.................................................Sc

PIUBB Pudding. Is (CTark’s). Usu..-.......... 87c

I WBDNBBDAT APTBBXOON AND 
F»n»AY KIQHT.

iMcDonald’s Studio will he ope~ Oon for hire, eoal oaO wt 
from 10 te * New Years Pay.^ ed by Plimaaer. PBoa# 8.

NEW 2-TON TRUCK
Woc4 and coal orders promptly 
attended to. 26c less tor cash. 
Contract by UW day or week.

Pkoae 222.
AUTO RUGS

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. &
R*w Trrk «newt» 

OPTICIAN urn* OPTOSUiTIUI 
U Chans BU One. Wtadaev Hatel

Paul's church, and from there' 
3.16 to tbe local cemetery, the Beta 
Ryall ooudnettog aervieee.

Es-Ouan) Foaad Oaflty
Kingston. Doc. *0— Bverton Rey

nolds. ex-guard at the PorUmouth 
penitentiary, wa# found guilty in ' 
police court here this morning 
two chargee of delivering letters for 
convlcu at the penltenUary, and

nolds sUII remain to be beard.

Selling Out !
Having decided to retire from busidem we have decided 
before cBqxMmg of our stock en bloc to offer die general 
public an opportunity of securing good, at in many caM. 
leu than cost for two day. only

Friday and Monday
E»eiydiing goes on ule, induefing Blouse., Houery. Under
wear. Camisoles. Veste. Children’s Hose. Gloves, Prints, 
Flannelettes, Voiles, Aprons, Children’s Aprons, Lace, Rib-. 
bcM, Buttons, Babies Bibs, Boudoir Caps, Handkerchiefs, 

Hair Pins, Fasteners Belting. Featherbone, etc.

Specialty Store
mdome Block ConBerdd St

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED.

C.F. Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo, B. C

^Ladies’ House Dresses
A large assortment............................ ....................... «A» and

Ladies' Umbrellas......................... $8.10, $8.70; $4.80, $$4)0, $0.7$
Men’s Umbrellas ............................................................$4410 to $8,*0
Crumpton Corsets. aU. stylos from.............. .'.$84>0 to $7-«®

GROCERIES.
Peas, Corn, Beans and Tomatoes, * tins.............. ....................$ld«
Quaker Pork and Beans. Ss................ .. .............
Vi^ Camp’s Pork and Beans, Is................... ........... ......................»•>
Van Camp'# Pork and Beans, Is............ ............. ........................ ;«f*

SPECIAL R)R THIS WEEK ONUr.
Sugar, 20 lbs. tor..................
Flour, 4»s .....................................................................................$$J»

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNDON AND FBntAT MIOBT

J.H. MALPASS
Albert BteueC Phooeo-OToeurioo, OOT, OiT ON*

Malpdss & Wilson

Malpass Of WUsoti

A

THESE FRINGED SHAWL RUGS ARE VERY POPULAR 
THEY COME IN ASSORTED TARTAN COLORS AND RANGE 

.IN PRia FROM

$6.50 to $25.00


